Abstract
Introduction
Cerebral paralysis, stroke, infectious diseases such as polio, spinal cord injury and so on may cause various troubles on his/her motility, such as muscle rigidity or relaxation, involuntary contraction of muscle, and sensory paralysis. Most patients who have paraplegia on the lower limbs due to these symptoms are unable to walk and are bedridden all day long at worst. Moreover, there is a possibility to depress the patients' feelings, for instance bedridden patients lose his/her life worth living. Care givers including the patient's family receive hard works to look after him/her, once a person has a trouble in the motility. To relieve these problems and to support the patient's independent life, it is quite important to provide a safe and convenient transportation device.
As a transportation device for patients with gait disorder, a wheelchair now is used extensively. A wheelchair is convenient since it is inexpensive and enables to move easily as long as a little muscular power is left in upper limbs. Even if a patient has weakness of the arms and legs, a motorized wheelchair could be used. However, wheelchairs have other problems in its hardware and user matters. At first, the utility of a wheelchair depends on its environment. That is it is difficult to move on uneven footpath, and almost impossible to pass through small space such as a door sill and to climb up stairs. Second, it may cause physical damages on his/her body, such as weakness of the muscle, low bone density, autonomic dysfunction and pressure ulcer on his/her hip because the user keeps sitting posture for a long time. Third, wheelchair users may feel that they are looked down on by other people around because the height of eyes of the user tends to be lower than that of healthy people. Other type of transportation device that can solve these three problems mentioned above should be developed for a better welfare society. These problems could be solved if a patient with paraplegia can walk on his/her legs as a healthy person does. Therefore a device which makes a patient walk in his/her standing posture would be one of the solutions since he/she can locomote with his/her leg, receiving a physical support. In our study, we focus on the advantage of bipedal locomotion and develop a wearable type walking support system for a patient with paraplegia.
Up to now, several wearable robot systems for walking support have been developed. Pratt et al. have developed "RoboKnee" [1] to support the knee motion during walking or climbing up stairs. This system can support wearer's walk in exact timing with his/her motion and posture by estimating his/her intention through the knee joint angle and a floor reaction force. It is, however, difficult to support a patient with paraplegia since it is not able to support multiple joints in lower limbs simultaneously and to control his/her posture. Johnson et al. have developed a support system using pneumatic muscles by compressed gas not for a healthy person but for the paralyzed, amputee and spastic patient [2] . One of aims of this work was to solve problems about weight, power, endurance and cost of the actuators. Another significant feature is the handy operational interface to select system actions. All actions corresponding to the switches operations are controlled by wearer's hand. The operation is not, however, intuitive and a user has to get used to the complex operation. As with this system, TOYOTA has developed a robot named "i-foot" which motion a user could control by a joystick. The user gets on the robot with two legs and can move by the robot's bipedal locomotion according to the user's operation. It has a significant advantage to control easily, and it is easy to reflect the user's intentions. Physical problem to a patient discussed above, however, cannot be solved since this transportation compels the user to keep sitting posture. In our laboratory, "HAL (Hybrid Assistive Limb)" illustrated in Figure 1 Based on those conventional works, two additional functions are embedded into HAL in order to develop the walking support system for a patient with paraplegia in this paper. First, a bipedal locomotion should be achieved by using his/her own legs. This function consists of swinging a leg, balancing the wearer's body and switching of a swing and support leg. Second, the robot should autonomously estimate wearer's intentions during walking in order to respond the wearer preference without time delay and any interface.
The purpose of this study is that HAL makes a patient with paraplegia walk in a standing posture. To implement above two functions, this paper introduces the following approaches.
1) To achieve the bipedal locomotion based on gait patterns of a healthy person.
We extract gait patterns from a healthy person's walk for the reference patterns to a patient. The healthy person's walking motion could be suitable to the patient if he/she has the same physical characteristics as the healthy person. However, the extracted motion should be adjusted according to a patient's physical constitution, and the algorithm to adjust the walking cycle is shown in section 4.1.
2) To synchronize support motions: the walk start, stop and the beginning to swing a leg, with wearer's intentions by measuring motion information.
The biological signals of patients such as myoelectricity are reliable information to estimate human intentions. In general, proper biological signal cannot be measured from a patient with paraplegia. We, therefore, propose an algorithm to estimate patients' intentions from motion information such as a floor reaction force and a body posture. The details are shown in section 4.2. The following sections explain assumptions of this study and introduce a robot suit "HAL-3" used in experiments before proposing the algorithm.
Assumptions and approach
In this paper, the proposed algorithm is applied to the walking support for two types of subjects. One has sensory paralysis on both legs, especially left leg because of spinal cord injury by traffic accident (Subject A). He can slowly walk by himself with two canes. The other, who is a healthy person, simulates a subject who cannot support even his weight by himself (Subject B). This case is to verify the possibility to apply the algorithm to a patient with entirely muscular relaxation in lower limbs. He tries to relax his lower limbs in order to simulate such a patient. In these cases, we cannot measure proper biological signals to estimate a subject's intention because of disorder of neuraltransmission. We, therefore, use proper motion information for patient's symptoms instead of biological signals in this experiment. Floor reaction force (FRF) is measured for subject A. Angle of wearer's torso on lateral plane is measured for subject B. It should be noted that our algorithm synchronizes walking motion with his/her intention by using not any external operational devices such as a joystick but motion information during walking. The intention generally contains stride length and walking direction in addition to walk start, stop and walking cycle that are dealt with in this paper.
The stability control of wearer's posture is desired for a practical transportation device used in daily life. In this paper, however, the patients are supposed to keep their own stability by holding on a walking flame with their upper body and arms.
Robot suit HAL
In the experiment, the robot suit HAL-3 is used. HAL-3 consists of a power unit, exoskeletal flames, sensors and a controller. DC servo motors as the power unit are attached on each hip and knee joints and actuate each joint through the harmonic drive gear. The exoskeletal flames are fixed to wearer's legs with molded plastics, and transmit torque of the motor to his/her legs. There are various sensors including angular sensors, FRF sensors and gyroscope to measure motion information of HAL-3 and a wearer and to estimate wearer's intentions. Potentiometers as angular sensors are attached to the each joint to measure the joint angle. FRF sensors utilizing the semiconductortype pressure sensor are implemented in the front and rear of shoe sole. Figure 2(a) shows the appearance of FRF sensors. Three rate gyroscopes located in the gyroscope box (Figure 2(b) ) measure three angles of wearer's torso by integrating the measured angular velocity data. In this paper, a rotation angle in roll axis among three rotational axes is focused to acquire the angle of wearer's torso on wearer's lateral plane. In addition, a computer, motor drivers and a power-supply unit is aggregated in a backpack as the controller of HAL-3. The controller can gather the measured data from those sensors and control DC servo in real-time. 
Controller design for walk support
In this section, we explain a controller for walking support system. The reference pattern extracted from healthy person's walk is used for proportional and derivative (PD) control for the corresponding joints of a wearer. The reference pattern is divided into two subpatters that are swing leg pattern and support leg pattern. Each pattern is used for the corresponding leg's control synchronizing with wearer's intention estimated by our proposed algorithm. In the following sub-section, the details of the controller are shown.
Reference pattern extraction
As mentioned above, the walking support is achieved by applying reference gait patterns measured in healthy person's walk. The gait patterns of a swing leg and a support leg are extracted independently each other. The time scales of the reference patterns are linearly shorten or lengthen so that the walking cycle could be adjusted to a wearer's intention or a wearer's physical constitution. For example Figure 3 shows the reference patterns extracted from a healthy person's walk. 
Intention estimation
The intention estimation is indispensable to synchronize motion supports with the wearer's intentions. The floor reaction force is used for an intention estimation of the subject A and the torso angle is for that of the subject B. The floor reaction force reflects the position of center of gravity (COG) and COG could be the reliable information for the intention estimation. For example a leg could leave a floor and work as a swing leg safely if it does not support his/her weight. On the other hand, other information should be used if a reliable FRF could not be measured due to muscular weakness such as the subject B's symptom. The legs of the subject B do not support his weight because his muscle does not receive proper stimulation from his nerve system due to spinal cord injury. A torso angle could be the second reliable information for wearer's intention, because the COG and torso angle has close relationship.
FRF-based estimation
A support system "HAL" estimates which leg supports a wearer's weight. For example, a right leg becomes a support leg and a left leg becomes a swing leg when an inequality (1) is satisfied; 
HAL can allocate the roles of two legs: swing or support leg and start walking support with this algorithm if the subject supports his/her weight almost by himself.
Torso-angle-based estimation
In healthy person's walk, it is said that he/she tilts his/her torso up to about 0.07 [rad] from a perpendicular line. The torso angle is almost synchronized with the FRF transition. A torso angle, therefore, becomes key information even if the FRF is not measured due to entirely muscle relaxation. In this study, we focus on the angle of the torso on the wearer's lateral plane during walking in order to estimate a wearer's intention. We set an upper where his angle of the torso is θ p . When an inequality (4) is satisfied, HAL estimates that the wearer intends to exchange a role of right leg from swing leg to a support leg and vice versa. 
Control architecture
Bipedal locomotion using patient's legs is achieved by the tracking control and by phase synchronization of motion support with patient's intention. This control is the PD control using reference gait patterns based on healthy person's walk as shown in Figure 3 . Figure 5 shows the block diagram for this tracking control and phase synchronization. The human intention estimator (HIE) located in the upper-left part in the figure has the FRF or the torso angle as input for the estimation algorithms are the reference joints angles and the reference angular velocities, respectively. These variables have four elements that correspond to four joints: right and left hip joints and knee joints. In addition, feedback gains kr , kl , k′r and k′l are diagonal matrixes where feedback gains for each joint are diagonal elements. The different feedback gains are used in the swinging or supporting phase independently, by adopting this control architecture. Figure 6 shows the control flow for the walking support. When the HAL starts the PD control for all joints once the condition shown eq. (1) or (2) is satisfied in a case of the first algorithm for intention estimation. The PD control continues until HAL finishes the reference pattern. If the other condition is not satisfied after this control, the next control is not started and two legs are kept at the final posture of the step. In a case of the second algorithm for intention estimation, the same control flow is implemented, just exchanging the condition of eq. (1) and (2) with the condition of eq. (3) and (4) . This algorithm can synchronize walking support with human intention at a walk start instance, a walk stop instance as well as the beginning of leg swing during walk. In addition to those walking support, HAL compensates viscosity and static friction of the power unit and weight of HAL itself. 
Experiment

Support for subject A
Subject A is the patient who has a strong sensory paralysis especially on the left leg and who can walk slowly using two canes with his both hands. Since he can stand by himself, the support aim with HAL is to help his leg swinging forward and sustaining his weight. This leads to stabilize his walk by pushing a swing leg forward and by avoiding collisions of a swing leg with a floor. On the other hand, the results in (c) and (d) show his knee joints did not follow the reference patterns very well, especially knee joint on his left leg which has a severe sensory trouble. The low feedback gains for his knee joints results in this poor tracking because the higher gain causes a subject discomfort feeling in the early stage. That is the reason why the subject has own walking pattern without any support and he is not used to receive other people's waking pattern. As another reason of the discomfort, the swing leg might be let passively swing without any support since a swing leg of a healthy person is almost passive. Table 1 shows the stride length of each leg in a walk without and with HAL's support. Equation (7) calculates the stride length based on the link model shown in Figure 8 . . Generally a walking stability becomes lower when the stride length is enlarged since the motion becomes bigger and faster. HAL would achieve the higher stability so that the subject can enlarge his stride length keeping his walking stability. 
Support for subject B
Subject B can neither walk nor keep standing position without supporting aids due to fully muscular relaxation. In this study he is simulated by a healthy person. The subject sways his torso from side to side in order to express his walk intention, by using his arms that hold a walk flame as shown in Figure 9 . Functions realized by HAL are to keep standing position and to swing his legs forward based on his intention. In this case, the feedback gain is larger than the previous experiment due to full replacement of his muscle. ) show that his knee joints do not periodically follow the references in a part of the walking cycle since the foot of a swing leg lands earlier than a healthy person. The early landing is caused by a mechanical difference between a healthy person and a subject with HAL. The healthy person uses ankle joint to kick a floor with a toe as shown in Figure 12(a) , but the subject does not use his ankle due to no support from HAL at the ankle joint as shown in Figure 12(b) . A foot height of a swing leg of the subject is, therefore, lower than that of a healthy person. The earlier landing could be compensated if the actuator on the knee joint had enough torque. Figure 13 shows a vertical load affecting one support leg due to gravity. The necessary torque of the knee joint is calculated by the following equation;
where m is his weight, g is gravity acceleration, l is the distance of the knee joint to the COG line, ll is the length of the lower leg and θ is the knee angle from the vertical line depicted in Figure 13 (b). In the case of the standing posture without any bending joints shown in (a), there is no joint torque needed theoretically. On the other hand, if the knee joint is bended even a little, HAL support knee joint for keeping standing posture. The larger the joint bends, the more torque is needed. Figure 11 
Conclusions
In this paper, we have proposed the algorithm to estimate patients' intentions so that the HAL-3 could support a patient with paraplegia to walk. Two algorithms are proposed for the different types of patients. One is FRF-based estimation and the other is torso-angle-based estimation. The cycle of reference walking pattern is adjusted for each patient and the walk support based on the reference gait is achieved, synchronizing with patients' intentions estimated by the algorithm. We confirmed that two algorithm could estimate corresponding patients' intentions.
